Moral Songs by Isaac Watts
REPORTS OF PATIENTS regaining consciousness during surgical anaesthesia continue to occur. 1 In these circumstances anaesthesia usually is maintained by the simultaneous use of eurarization, controlled ventilation, and a light general anaesthetic; a lighter plane of anaesthesia can thereby be used and good muscle relaxation achieved. However, the influences which curariT.ing drugs may exert on central nervous system activity and sensory inflow remain to be determined. It has recently been suggested that curarization augments general anaesthesia by decreasing proprioceptive and pain inflow.'* This view receives support from the clinical observation that occasionally at the termination of surgery and anaesthesia a reversal of residual curarization is coincident with the return of consciousness, s
The effects of curare on sensory inflow have previously been studied in acute preparations in the presence of some form of residual local or general anaesthesia. This report, which describes work on unrestrained unanaesthetized animals, free of extraneous drug effects, re-emphasizes the view that muscle relaxants may fail to alter sensory inflow to the cortex or deeper structures in response to various types of sensory input, s~
METHODS

Somatic Sensory lnflow
In the first series of experiments, the effects of muscle relaxants on somatic sensory inflow were investigated. Intact unanaesthetized cats were used in these experiments. Cortical screw electrodes were placed on the anterior and posterior sigrnoid gyri. Subcortical chemitrodes were placed into the left or right posteroventral lateral nucleus of the thalamus (PVL), the brain-stem reticular formation, the lateral geniculate body and the pre-optie region, according to co-ordinates taken from the Stereotaxic Atlas of Jasper and Ajmone-MansonP Implantation technique and electrode design was that of Yamaguchi, Ling, and Marczynski. v *Presented in part at the Western Division Meeting of the Canadian Anaesthetists" Society, Winnipeg, Manitoba, March, 1965. ~From the Departments of Pharmacology and Anaesthesiology, Faculty of Medicine, the University of British Columbia, Vancouver, British Columbia. Dr. Ling is now Professor of Pharmacology, Faculty of Medicine, University of Ottawa, Ottawa, Ontario.
In addition, small silver discs were placed about the triceps of the contralateral leg, and the wires were brought forward subcutaneously and then attached to the head piece. The Winchester plug was L e d to the calvarium with dental cement. Becordings were monitored on a Model 6 Grass ink writing E.E.G. machine. Electrical stimulation through a stimulus isolation unit was accomplished with a Grass Model $4 stimulator. Figure 1 shows a lateral X-ray of the cat's skull with the electrodes in situ. FxotraE 1. Lateral X-ray of cat's skull with the cortical screws and subcorlical chemitrodes in situ.
Experiments were started not earlier than one week after implantation. The cat was placed in a viewing chamber, and behavioural and E.E.G. responses to auditory (whistle blast, loud click), visual (flashing light), and painful stimuli (single eight-volt shock across the triceps) were noted. Each cat served as its own control. Each was paralyzed with intramuscular succinylcholine (2 mg./kg.), intubated with a number 20 portex oral endotracheal tube, and ventilated with room air by means of a Harvard respirator. A Bochester needle was inserted into the saphenous vein for subsequent injection of drugs to be studied. The cat was extubated after the return of spontaneous respiration and muscle tone. Control E.E.C. and electrocardiograms were recorded with various stimuli before the cats were reparalyzed with either intravenous gallamine (2 mg./kg.) or suceinylcholine. The cats were then reintubated and after a suitable interval the series of stimuli were repeated. Arterial blood pressure and arterial blood chemistry (Astrup-pH, Pco2, Po2, bicarbonate) also were measured, s
Anaesthetic Requirements Using Muscle Relaxants
The anaesthetic requirements of intravenous pentobarbital with and without drug-induced skeleto-motor paralysis were also studied in similar preparations. Failure to elicit E.E.G. activation either by pain (repeated pin pricks delivered to the skin of the groin area) or by low-voltage-.high-frequeney stimulation of the brain stem reticular formation (BSRF) ~ was the criterion used for the establishment of adequate anaesthesia. In control experiments several days prior to tests with muscle relaxants, the BSRF stimulation parameters necessary to elicit E.E.G. activation were determined and found to vary from 3 to 7 v., 200 to 300 c.p.s., and 1 to 2 msec.
To study the influence of a muscle relaxant on anaesthetic requirements, the cats were given gallamine intravenously (2 mg./kg.) and ventilated for some twentyfive minutes. Then, pentobarbital in doses identical to those used in control experiments was given intravenously. Five seconds of electrical stimulation were then followed, after a ten-second pause, by a five-second interval of painful stimuli. The time taken to obtain E.E.G. activation with each stimulus was noted.
In order to simulate conditions met clinically where paralysis follows loss of consciousness, pentobarbital was first given intravenously at 5 rag. per minute until light anaesthesia was achieved. The threshold for BSRF arousal was next determined using a stimulus of minimal voltage at 200 c.p.s, and 1 msec. pulse duration. The threshold current in milli-amperes was measured with a Hewlett Packard a.c. current probe and a Tektronix RM 565 oscilloscope. Gallamine was then given intravenously, and after a ten-minute waiting period arousal threshold was again determined by electrical stimulation of the BSRF or by painful stimulus (pinching the skin with surgical forceps ).
Vagal Stimulation
The effects of vagal stimulation in cats given paralyzing doses of muscle relaxants (decamethonium, curare, gallamine, succinylcholine) also were studied. The left vagus nerve in the neck was isolated, a femoral artery and vein were cannulated, and the E.E.G., blood pressure, and electrocardiographic effects of five seconds of vagal stimulation (5 v., 20 c.p.s., 1 msec. ) were recorded.
Muscle relaxants were given intravenously in doses used clinically; suceinylcholine (1 mg./kg.), gallamine (9. mg./kg.), decamethonium (0.1 mg./kg.) and d-tubocurarine (0.3 mg./kg. ).
At the conclusion of each series of experiments, electrode positions were verified histologically.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 1. Slow-frequency, high-voltage activity usually dominates the E.E.G. recording of the quiet, drowsy, resting cat. Figure 2 illustrates this pattern. Suitable stimulus of the BSRF changes this pattern to fast low voltage activity-so-called E.E.G. activation-which is typical of the conscious alert animal. Alerting also was readily accomplished by either auditory, visual, or painful stimuli, whose timelocked responses are evident on all channels ( succinylcholine and ventilated with room air failed to produce any patterns of E.E.G. deactivation for periods lasting from 30 to 60 minutes. Instead, relatively fast, low-voltage E.E.G. activity persisted, and the E.E.G. responses to various parameters of painful stimulation remained unchanged (Fig. 2) . This observation suggests, but certainly does not prove, that sensory inflow to the brain stem and cortex is unaltered by muscle relaxants, a hypothesis that gains support from clinical reports in which patients have remembered distinct episodes of conseiousness during surgery. Some of these patients have complained of suffering excruciating pain and yet were unable to move during their operative procedures, s That neither consciousness nor pain perception is altered by muscle relaxants per se also has been indicated by studies in conscious human volunteers:, ~ Additional anaesthesia with nonhypoxic concentrations of nitrous oxide in the presence of muscle relaxants is not always able to totally obtund consciousness, a0 nor is the addition of hyperventflation to this combination always adequate for surgical anaesthesia, n,x2 Furthermore, it has been shown that in man the visual evoked cortical response during surgical anaesthesia is intact and is not altered in the presence of succinylcholine paralysis./9
Nitrous oxide and other anaesthetic gases are known to suppress afferent evoked potentials in the reticular formation preferentially over those in the posterio-ventral lateral nucleus of the thalamus, x4,~" It has been suggested that hyperventilation also disturbs transmission in the reticular formation. 16,1r
The combination of nil~ous oxide and hyperventflation usually leads to a deactivated or synchronous pattern of the E.E.G. zs It is this d~fferential early suppression of the reticular formation which seems dearly allied to the loss o~ consciousness. ~~ Becent reports have suggested that the limbic system and particularly the hippocampus is important for the conscious state with special reference to memory of the event. 2~ Thus it seems that the muscle relaxants by themselves do not initially alter painful, auditory, or visual aEerent inflow and do not change the alerted pattern of the E.E.G.
2. It has been suggested that anaesthesia and electrocortical synchronization may be ~acilitated in the presence of anti-cho]inergic skeleto-motor paralysis. In one report electrocortical synchronization occurred frequently after one half hour or longer in paralyzed, ventilated cats. =z We have also shown that the de-at~er-ented animal requires significantly less anaesthesia than intact ~n(mals in order to achieve the same degree of central nervous system depression. 2~ The possibility that a reduction of proprloceptive drive as the result of paralysis might decrease at~erent inflow suiBciently to reduce anaesthetic requirements was examined in this phase of our study.
Using the method already described, a comparison was made between two groups of cats, infused intravenously with pentobarbital respectively in the absence and in the presence o{ drug-induced motor paralysis. Figure 3 shows the typical deactivated hypersynch.ronous E.E.G. pattern o~ a cat after the infusion of 5 mg./kg, d pentobarbital. At this dosage of pentobarbital, the cat still can be readily alerted either by a painful stimulus or by electrical stimulation of the brain stem reticular formation. However, with increasing doses of pentobarbital (12 mg./kg.) an end point is reached where E.E.G. activation can no longer be elicted by the same stimttti (Fig. 3) . A comparison of the doses of pentobarbital needed to produce the same degree of central nervous system depression with and without muscle relaxants is given in Table I . In the nonparalyzed cats an average dose d 12.5 mg./kg, of pentobarital is needed to prevent E.E.G. arousal to electrical stimulation, whereas approximately the same dose of pentobarbital (11.5 mg./kg.) is required to produce the same effect in the presence of muscle relaxants. Similarly, the alerting response to pin-pricks is not signfl]cantly different in the two groups ( + < 0.01 ), though it is lost at a lower dosage of pentobarbital than the response to electrical stimulation. Thus neuromuscular blockade does not alter anaesthetic requirements in the cat, at least in the induction phase of anaesthesia. Additionally, the threshold current (in milliamperes) needed to elicit brain stem arousal in cats under light intravenous pentobarbital anaesthesia was investigated. After intravenous gallamine, the pentobarbital-induced deactivated E.E.G. did not change and the electrical threshold for arousal remained the same (Fig. 4) . Neuromuscular blockade does not appear to alter anaesthetic requirements in the early maintenance of pentobarbital-induced anaesthesia.
Reports describing electrocortical synchronization after the use of muscle relaxants have stressed that changes in the E.E.G. are not readily seen until after an hour or even three hours d controlled ventilation. Our observations t. ~so -.._IC.. were always made after less than one hour of exposure to muscle relaxants, and it may well be that as time elapses, anaesthetic requirements may become reduced. It is generally agreed that neuromuscular fatigue promotes sleep, 28 and that proprioceptive afferents may act as powerful alerting stimuli. 24 However, with the cat supine and comfortable, there is already a considerable decrease in proprioeeptive drive. In this instance muscle relaxants may not produce any further significant reduction in proprioceptive inflow.
In some circumstances, decreased sensory input may be stressful. 25 Full muscle paralysis and automatic ventilation of the lungs may also constitute a stress. Nevertheless, our cats so treated needed the same induction dose of pentobarbital as the control group. It is possible that this stressful situation may mask any soporific properties of reduced proprioceptive drive. However, this mechanism does not explain why there is no change in anaesthetic requirements when a muscle relaxant is given to a cat which is already under light surgical anaesthesia. In these circumstances proprioceptive inflow is minimal and a further reduction using a muscle relaxant should add little to the existing degree of afferent deprivation. Nevertheless, it is a common clinical observation that the reversal of curarization (by an "atropine-neostigmine" sequence) at the conclusion of anaesthesia and surgery often coincides with the return of consciousness, spontaneous ventilation, and motor activity. It has been suggested that spontaneous ventilation and wakefulness are closely interrelated. 2s
3. The fact that the effects of reflex vagal stimulation are potentially harmful during clinical anaesthesia ~7 led to the third phase of our investigation. Stimulation of the left vagus nerve in the restrained, unsedated cat produced bradycardia with only slight blood-pressure changes. Table II shows that similar   TABLE II  VAGAL STIMULATION  5 results during vagal stimulation were obtained in the normotensive, normoearbic, ventilated cat after paralysis with either deeamethonium or succinylcholine. However, vagal stimulation in cats treated with gallamine had no effect on either heart rate or blood pressure. The administration of d-tubocurare alone caused a precipitous fall in blood pressure which was reversed with intravenous phenylephrine. Vagal stimulation (5 v.) in this cat produced no additional observable cardiovascular effect. Increasing the stimulator voltage to 9 v, produced slight bradycardia after d-tubocurare, but was without effect in the gallamine-treated preparations.
c,~r,~.DL~ ,~NAmrmZ~aSTS' socm~ JOUm~AL
These observations suggest that in the cat depolar/zing muscle relaxants offer no protection to vagal stimuli. Clinically, the vagolytic effects of gallamine in man are well known, and it has been shown that gallam/ne has profound vagolytic activ/ty. 2s In contrast, vagal blockade w/th d-tubocurare in man is not as evident, although in this study d-tubocurare seems to offer some antagonism to vagal stimulation in the cat in the presence of phenylephrine. With increasing doses of d-tubocurare a fall in blood pressure of surgical patients is occasionally seen and is usually attributed to either ganglionic blockade or histamine release. The pulse rate is not uniformly raised as it is with gallamine. Thus any "proteetive" action against vagal stimulation in curarized man is probably small.
SlJklklh~tY AIr CONCLUSIONS
Muscle relaxants do not appear to alter the effects of afferent inflow in the cat and do not initially change the activated E.E.G. That this is probably the case in man has been borne out by clinical reports of patients being awake during their surgery.
The induction dose of pentobarhital which is suflqeient to depress E.E.C. and behavioural arousal in response to two different types of stimuli was found to be approximately the same in "normal" cats and in cats treated with paralyzing doses of muscle relaxants. The threshold stimulation for brain stem arousal was found to be the same in a lightly anaesthetized cat with and without skeletomotor paralysis. With the techniques described, we have not been able to demonstrate convincingly that clinical doses of muscle relaxants by themselves initially contribute more than neuromuscular paralysis to the anaesthetic state in the cat. Whereas a slight decrease in proprioceptive drive is no doubt achieved this seems to play little ff any role during the induction and early maintenance of anaesthesia. The possibility that this role may be greater during the emergence from anaesthesia when muscle paralysis is reversed with neostigmine and the initiation of spontaneous ventilation is being currently investigated.
Experiments with the cat indicate that muscle relaxants, with the exception of gallamine, do not protect against the effects of vagal stimulation. The clinical use of gallarnlne in man lends support to these findings. l~svl~ Nous avons poursuivi des experiences sur des chats intacts non anesth6si6s ~t l'aide d'~lectrodes fix~es dans le cortex star les gyri ant~rieur et post6rieur. Des ch6mitrodes subeorticales ont &~ plac~es dans le noyau lat6ral post6ro ventral gauche ou droit du thalamus, dans le corps g~niculo lateral, dans la r~gion pr6-optique et dans la formation r&icul~e de la substance c~r~brale.
Nous avons &udi6, ~t l'aide de eette pr6paration d'un chat, les effets des myor~solutffs sur la conduction de la sensibflit~ somatique. Nous avons 6galement &udi6, sur des preparations semblables, les quantit~s requises de pentobarbital donn~ par voie veineuse selon ClUe l'animal avait re~u ou non des m6dicaments paralysant la musculature squelettique; nous avons fait de m~me en ce qui con-cerne lea effets de la stimulation vagale chez des chats paralys6s par des myor&olutifs (d6cam6thonium, d-tubocurare, gallamine, succinylcholine).
D'apr~s nos r~sultats, flne semble pas clue lea myor~solutifs puissent change~ les e~[ets de la conduction aff6rente de la sensibilit6 chez le chat, et ils ne chartgent pas, en premier lieu, le trac~ 61ectroenc6phalographielue. Des observations cliniques faites chez des maladea ~veill6s au cours de la chirurgie nous laissent eroire qu'fl on eat probablement ainsi chez 1"heroine.
L'induction avec une dose de pentobarbital sufllsante pour d6primer le trac6 ~lectroenc6phalographique et pr6venir le r6veil on r~ponse ~ deux types diff,-rents de stimulations, s'eat av6r~e ~ pen pros la mgme chez lea chats "normaux" que ches lea chats "paralys~s" par des myor~solutifs. Le scull de stimulation pour l'~vefl de la substance cSr~brale a ~t~ le mgme chez le chat sous anesth6sie l~g~re avec ou sans paralysie musculaire.
Cette technique no nous a pas pennis de d6montrer de fa~on convaincante clue des doses cliniquea de myor~solutifs de fair pouvaient produire autre chose, chez le chat aneath6si~, qu'une paralysie neuromusculaire. Bien qu'fl existe une 16g~re diminution de la sensibilit~ proprioceptive, cela n'a que peu ou pas d'inttuence sur l'induction et le d6but du maintien de Fanesth6sie. Nous easayons d'~tablir s'il est possible que les myor&olutifs jouent un r61e plus grand au cours de l'61imi-nation des agents anesth6siques alors que la paralysie museulaire eat renvers6e avec de la n6ostigmine et que la respiration spontanfie reprend.
Chez le chat, nous pouvons affirmer que lea myor6solutifs, ~ 1"exception de la gaUamine, n'assurent aucune protection centre les e4~ets de la stimulation vagale. Chez 1'heroine, Fusage clinique de la gallamine confirme ces r6sultats.
